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tionatelv low rates.
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MISCELLAN EOUs7

Fashionable Styles !

SOFT FELT HATS

NATURAL CANES :

At IT A T?R1 SrN Xr. A T I .WK '

. jan SR-- tf llaltera. ;

w
FULL LNE OK ABOVE NAMED

PLOW8. WITH CASTINGS

Of all kiuds to fit, will always be found female at
Lowest Matket Rates at the New Hardware ote :

jan S8-- tf GILES A MURCHISON.

OUR 0 WX MAKE

Saddles and Harness,
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,
;.: Made or Repaired at

Havden & Gerhard t's.
Third St.. between Market and Princess.

an28-t- f

Swedes Iron,
STEEL WEEDING HOES, TRACE CHAINS,

Plow-Lines-,., Horse Collars, Hames,
Back Bands, Chain Links, English Iron Hoes, fclvo-vel- s.

Spades, &e. The only complete stock of
Genuine Hammered Swedes Iron in the city. Also,
a large stock of Plow Steel on tbe way, all of which
will Be sold at the Lowest Prices at tne Old Estab-
lished Hardware House cf JOHN DAWSON,

janas-t- f 14. 30 and 31 Market St.

Cliurtgro in Business.
For rood reason s (to

be explained to. our patrons, if ne-
cessary), we propose, on and after
the 8th DAY OF JANUARY. 1877.

. to. inaugurate a new mode ef busi-
ness by selling our Stock of TO-
BACCO. SNUFF, CIGARS, and
SMOKERS' ARTICLES, for CASH- -

'.OVER THE COUNTER, at LOW-
EST POSSIBLE PKICKS.
j 1 hte at first may be a 11 tie incon-
venient to some of our patrous, but
altera while will andoabtedly woik
to. the.... advantage ot both buyer and

1 mkl. MA.ld n..A. l.A nAhmA
f9to if we expect to continue.

t3P"8tockholders of out concern may have their
accounts kept. ; ,

janSS-- tf . PlGprr.

Holasses. Molasses.
K A. Hhds CUBA MOLASSES,

jAq BbW SUGAR HOUSE do

Bbls NE ORLEANS do , ,

For sale by
jan28tf KERCtuSKR A CALDER BROS

Salt. Salt. Salt.
8k8 LIVERPOOL 8AlT3000

' do 'a BLOWN2000 r For sale by ?

jan28 tf KERCUNEK ACAI.DER BRUM.

Kerosene Oil, Glue and Spirit Cash.
fjjBjlsANo.l KEROSENE Olt, , --

75 Bbls GLUE.

SPIRIT CASKS200
a?Oaj8ftl

Jan 28 KBRCHNEK A CALORlt BROS.

Oriental Powder.
"

BIFLE, FALCON. SPORTING.
WUd Fowl Shooting and Blasting.

A full supply on hand.
For sale by --

jani8-tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Houtsekeepers
NOT LOSE THEIR TKMPF.R WHENSHOULD puffed up by WINDY ADVER-

TISEMENTS, but make up their minds in the FU-
TURE to use s.
ONLY THE BEST !

V And that PAR EXCELLENCE IK

PLANT'S EXTRA !
"

The BEST Flour made in America.

OUR OWN BRANDS OF

Favorite &iWhite Eose
ARB BETTER

than most Brands sold in this market, and we offer
them at VERY MODERATE PRICES.

But for those who want and will have the CREME- -.

FLOUR, we aayu.e

PLANTS EXTRA,
AND DEFY

THE WHOLE WORLD to Produce a Better.

CHAS. D. MYERS & Co.
5 & r North Front !t.

jan W Review copy, j

Hall Pearsall
OFFER LOW, ,

61 31156 RI C0FPBE

2g Bbls REFINED SUGAR,

Bbls PORK, Prime and Mess,

30 MlBCLK SIDES and SHOULDERS, '

Jan ' i

EX BRIG ' CONSTANCE," ,
' ' ' NOW DISCTlARGING,

LIVERPOOL and MARSHALL'S SALT.
FINE NEW CROP MOLAS8K8,
600 COCOA-NUT- S,

!
f - For sale low by -

jan : HALL A PEAKS ALL.

Hew. Crop Huscovado
Ttlolasses. .

252 HHD8, )

ft aa bbls. Very Superior, .
avvr J

EX BRIG JOHN PIERCE, DIRECT FROM
' ' MATANZAS. i

.' ,
- .

For tale low from wh,rf. '

jan SS-t-'f ' WORTH WORTH.
. ' ',. ','

elect OotHrdlng and Day School.
HILLSBORO, N. C.

ikM --i,1881011 of te MISSES
cIrAY? FeUSyl? 8CnL Wi" peB

Board and Tuition reduced to 105
CIrculara aeat on application, ,
dec Fr Su Tu '

affuTorpIe Top Turnips. -

JRESH BALDWIN APPLES,

and SMAT.I.dTT VffD -- ctmahiimoFor Pickt.ng orEatinjr. just arrivedrer steamcotB floneer, from New York.' JAMBS C. bT EVENSONG
Jan 3T-- tf

. . Market Street,

By WBI.IK BEttNARD.

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.

. RATES OF BBB9CB- - MO IK ADVASC! t

One year, (by mail) postage paid,., ......... $7 00

mtmonthi. " , ........... 4 00
" i 35Three months, x

One month. 1 00
nv.f.unwribers. aelivered in any part of the

city, Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agents are
not authorized to collect for mere than three month
in advance.

OUTLINES. v
Sherman, Mortem, Hamlin ami others are

endeavoring to force the President to take
positive action, ia favor of Packard.
- - Mr. Robertsoo, of south Carolina, pre-

sented a petition of citizens, of, Spartan-
burg to the Senate, of both parties ; and'
races, denouncing the Chamberlain and
sustaining the . Hampton government.
- Mr. Stephens ia very ill Senator
ftobertson made a speech in which he de-

nied that the whitefgintimidated the blacks.
The Pope is quite sick in bed of se-

nile epilepsy. - The Turkish Parliament
will meet on 1st March. - Midha Pa-

sha has issued an order disarming the pop-

ulation; Turkey will conclude a peace with
Servia on the basis of state of affairs before

, the war; shejs williug to grant 'territory to
ifentenegro; Servia will accept Turkey's
proposals. Aaron Haas, Atlanta, Ga.,
has been elected President of Fifth" District
B'tfai Brilh. - Republican caucus have
selected Morton, Edmunds and Prelinghuy--

sen as members of the Compromise tribu
nal; Democrats elected Thurman and Bay
ard. - Supreme Court adjourned to

. . .T--i t rv i rwa wreuruary im. i ne president signs
electoral compromise bill and sends a mes
sage concerning it; he signs it because of
his appreciation of the imminent peril of
the institutions of the country. Sen-

ator Bailey, of Tennessee, takts his seat.
Senator Sargent submitted report of

Senatorial committee to Florida. - - Se
cretary of New York refuses to recognize
tthe transfer made by New Jersey Mutual
Life insurance Company because it is
i$400,000 short. New York , markets
Gold 105f105l; cotton 13i13Jcts; spirits
iurpentine 45 J cents; rosin $2 85 40.

By Last Night's Mail.
Entertainment . at PreiIIot Grant.

" Baltimore, Jan. 28.
Mr. Samuel M. Shoemaker, of the

Adaras Express Company, gave a re
ception last evening to President
Grant and four members of his Cab
met. During the evening t! le Presi- -

.3 - 1.1 rueni receiveu leiegrams irom an sec
tions of the country congratulating
mm on me passage ot the electoral
bill. AboUt five hundred persona
were present at the gathering.

Pram Month Carolina.
Special to' Charleston Journal of Com--j

merce.1 -

TiMsroxsviLLH, Jan. 28.
; Yesterday morning, about two

o'clock, B. C. Holloway, one of
Chamberlain's trial lusticea of this
place, was called to his door by some
unknown parlies arid shot. ' The re... . .e i 't i iport, or me snooting reacnea ina ne
groes m toe country and Jtney at
once charged the deed on the whites,
aud became much ' exasperated, and
during the day indulged in much vi-

olent and incendiary Ianguagc,which
caused apprehensions of an attack on
the town.

To prevent this the Intendant ap-

pointed a strong force of special
3 i : i ii J l

guarded the town. Last night, as two
of these police were going their

--rounds, they were tired on. They
were then at the eastern end of the
town, near an ordinary country fence,

- which surrounds the woods. The
firing waB quite heavy and proceeded,
from the woods. Both . of the po-

lice were wounded; one in the hip
and the other in the.shoulder.

Both woudns are severe, but not
necessarily fatal. The balls were
evidently fired from guns similar to
those furnished by Chamberlain to
the negro militia. The policemen
returned the fire and gave the alarm,
and a pursuiug-- party was at onoo or-

ganized, bat no trace of Chamber-
lain's pets could be found.

Holloway died to-da- y, and mucn
excitement and uneasiness prevails,
and more trouble is expected.

The Legislature.
1 Raleigh Observer's Report CoBiieiiBed.

" ' SENATE. j

Saturday, Jan. 27, 1877.
i INTRODUCTION OF BILLS.

By Mr. Liles: A bill to aid in the
construction of the Cheraw and Sal'
isbury Railroad, asking for seventy-fiv- e

convicts to work on said road.
Referred to committee on Internal
Improvements.

By, Mr. Troy: A bill to appoint a
county Superintendent of Education.

Mr. York arose and annouqeed, that
on Wednesday next, at 12 o'clojck,he
would introduce resolutions concern-
ing the death of Senator Marler.

Bill in relation to the charter of
the town of Kinston, requiring a res-
idence of -- twelve months to allow a
person to vote, was postponed till the
5th of February, at 12 o'clock.

Bill to prevent the destruction of
legal notices (originating in the
House) was, under a suspension of

.the rules, on motion ot Mr. Liamam,
put upoiL its several readings and

; 'passed..' O'lJiU'l-- -

Bill to incorporate the Laborer's
Union of Wilmington was reported
back from the House with erigrpssed
amendments. Amendments concurred
in. :'".,':) '

; , ::;-;- !

Resolution concerning the relations
of 'the colored race was, under a sus-
pension of the roles. nut tirjon its
several readings and passed by a vote

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
A Senate bill to liactieod too law

with regard to the ale" of liquor in
Carthage township, Moore county,

WILMINGTON,
Dee Manufacturing Company at Rocking- -
unui, uicumona county, wnicn, tor ele-
gance of finish and strength of fabric, can-
not be excelled by any similar goods of the
kind that w$ have seen.

Elizabeth City; Carolinian:
There is no room for more young men in
town. It is full already overcrowded. To
every young man! engaged in tilling the
soil, whether as the owner of a farm or oth-
erwise, our advice is "stick" to your pre-
sent occupation ; it is ' healthy, ennobling
and profitable in the end, ,i, ; i

Charlotte Observer? Testerdav
a cowardly and deeply laid plot to murder
Tvag brought out at - the Magistrate's Cpurt.
jjins jeeves, coioreu, was Drougm oeiore
the court under a warrant, charged with

one Annie Harshaw, colored,giving containing pounded giass. Ltna
Reeves was immediately sent to jail, to
await trial at the next terra of the Superior
Court. ;" , -- ; j. "."

Raleigh News : Quite a num- -
ber of the sheriffs of the State are sending
into the Auditor their accounts for holding
the late election and for bringing the re
turns to Raleigh, when they really did not
bring the returns at all, but sent them by
mail, express or otherwise. The law makes
no provision for any moneys to be paid
sheriffs for forwarding returns, but only
proposes to pay them when the returns are
actually delivered by the sheriffs in person.

The News mentions tho fact
that several natives . of North. Carolina
have risen to distinction in Florida. Gov.
Branch, of Halifax; Judge Dillou Jordan,
of Cumberland; Judge James M. Baker,
of Robeson, who has been both a Supreme
Court Judge tfnd U. o. Senator; uavid U
Yulee, ot New Hanover, an Israelite whose
real name is Levy, are mentioned.. And
lastly, Judge Settle, of Rockingham has
just been appointed TJ. S. Judge for Flori
da, witn a salary ot $3,ouu. ;

Go Vj, Vance has' pardoned Jas.
A. Paul, sentenced to Ave years in the; pen.
itentiary from Person county. The Item
says: The petition for his parddn was
signed by all of the jurors in the case, by
the solicitor, all the lawyers, all the county
officers, and nearly all the leading citizens
of Person county. It was presented yester-
day by Montford McQehee, Esq., who had
defended the convict,, and by Senator Cun-
ningham, and these gentlemen, added their
appeals to the prayer of the petitioners. :

' Lenoir Topic: Last Saturday
Mr. William Corpening, of Morganton, ar-
rived in town, having in charge Isaac, Ber
ry, colored, charged with murdering his
wife ten years ago last August. The scene
of the murder was near Love Lady, some
twelve miles from Lenoir, in this county.
The woman was murdered and dragged
some distance' into the woods and thrown
in a gully, over which was piled a iour- -
iiorse load of logs, brush, etc. Isaac im
mediately made bis escape, and bad not
been heard from until he was arrested by
Mr. Corpening, near Asheville, some three
weeks ago. , 'i(

TJKJEJ CITY.
NEW ADVEUTISBMBNTS.

J.-F- . Gakrbix House tor rent.
Tay-payer- s meeting this evening.'- -

'
MrasoN & Co. Suitings at cost.
BraroBD, Ckow; & Co. Seed potatoes.
Annual meeting of stockholders Bank of

New Hanover.

Local Dot. j

We have had several days of
very pleasant weather, the predictions of
the almanacs notwithstanding.

We learn that Martha Matier,
who was badly burned last Saturday, by
falling against a stove, was up and doing
well yesterday,' .

The usual - Monday's stock re-

port, ; &c.7waa"Bdrmade up yesterday, at
the Produce Exchanged being delayed until
the 1st of February, Thursday next

' The annual meeting 'off the
stockholders of the Bank' of New Hanover
will be held at their Banking House, in this
city, on Thursday, the 8th of February, at
11 A. M.- - ; -- h1!, ;:: ;;.;.. f ':

stationary, followed by
falling barometer, stationary or rising tem
perature, southwest to southeast winds and
partly cloudy weather, possibly succeeded
at night by rain areas, are the Indications
for this section to-da- y.

' ;
15 V : j

Released.' ' i;v
... Alexander Sinclair and Jas. A. Bracey,
under sentence from the U. SH District
Court to be imprisoned for sixty 'days and
pay a fine of $100,- - were ' taken - from the
county jail yesterday,' by TJ. 8. Dteputy
Marshal VanSoelen, on a warrant from TJ.

S. Commissioner Van Amringe, and carried ,

bef ore the latter official, when, upon taking
the insolvent oath, being unaUIe to pay
their respective fines, they were released,
their terms of imprisonment having ex
pired. There is still one United States pri
soner remaining in jail

raagltrateM Court
Jane Outlaw, colored, was arraigned be

fore Justice Gardner, yesterday, on the
charge of violating section seven, of the
city ordinance, which relates to disorderly
conduct on the public streets, judgment
was suspended on ' the payment of ,00818,

conditional on the good behavior 1 of the
defendant for twelve months.

Meeting of Tax-Pay- er .

An adjourned meeting of the tax-paye-

of this couBty will be held in the Court
House, this evening, to receive the report
of the committee appointed at the' meeting
on the 22nd inst., and to determine as1 to
the plan to be adopted to relieve the conn
ty from its financial embarrassment, j

Steallns Mtbek.
Sam Manning; colored, . of Mason boro

township, has been committed to jail: to
await a bearing before the present term f
the Superior Court,on the charge of stealing
and butchering a bull yearlibg.-tb- a proper
ty of Mr, Patrick Rasberry, a,ifew da-- S

since. '';'"';:' ; '"- v?':.',,'":..y- -

saperlor Coarc. , i.s. t;
The Superior Court yesterday was occu-- J

pieu wiiu mu civu uuunei.. was uiuccu
by the Court that the criminal docket be i
called and taken up on Wednesday: morn

VOL. XIX. NO , 106 .

was taken up, and the House con
curred in the amendments.

H. B. 202, to incorporate the town
of Sparta, m Edgecombe county,
was taken trp oh its second reading,
and on motion of Mr. Wilson, of
Burke, was informally passed over.

' Bill to prohibit the sale ot intoxi-
cating liquors within two miles of
Donaldson Academy, - outside the
town of Fayetteville, in the county
of Cumberland, was taken up arid
passed its second reading, and under
a. suspension of the rules was put
upon its third reading aud passed j

A bill to be entitled an act to reg-
ulate trials in Justices' Courts, pro-
viding for a change of venue upon
an affidavit that the affiant believes he
cannot get justice, with a substitute
from the J udiciary committee, was
taken , up . and the substitute was
adopted, and the bill as amended by
the substitute passed Us second
reading. Under a suspension of the
rules the bill was read a third time
,and passed. v

Under a suspension of the rules,
H. B. 354, an act to re-ena- ot an act
to run and establish a boundary line
between the counties of Wayne and
Greene, was taken Up with an amend-
ment from the committee on corpo-
rations. The amendment was adopted,
and the bill as amended was put upon
its several readings and passed, i

H. B. 320 for the relief of George
W. Willoughby, Sheriff of Anson,
was taken up, and, kon motion of Mr.
Danlap, was referred to the commit-
tee on Propositions and Grievances.

A bill to be entitled on act to ex-
tend the time for taking out land

rants from the State till the 1st offanuary, 1879, was taken up, and,
under a suspension of the rules,
passed its several readings.

Snprenae Court.
The following cases were consi-

dered in the Supreme Court on Sa-

turday: '
,

" State ex rel. J. N. D. Wilson vs.
W. M. Houston, administrator, et al.,
from Cabarrus; argued. W. J Mont-
gomery for plaintiff ; Wilson & Son
for defendants.

P. M. Morris, administrator, vs. S.
x. Grier, et ah, from Cabarrus; ar-

gued. R. Barringer and W. Jj Mont
gomery for plaintiff; Wilson & Son
for defendant.

Spirits Turpentine.
' Let the legislators pass a bird

bill. , ,,-- --'. i
:

The JPee Dee See is now a forty- -
eight column paper.

Good Templars of Rocky
Mount are flourishing. - "

Elizabeth City has petitioned to
have its boundaries enlarged. j

; Calvin Morgan, colored, jailed
at Asheville for stealing horses.

-r- - A pole punching will come off
at Ilookerton on the 16th of February.

-I-S-
ix hundred and seVenty-seye- n

bales cotton were sold at Raleigh last week.

7 Raleigh Observer: Some thief, a
few nights ago, carried off the spring wa-
gon belonging to Ellis & I'riypliard.

7 The Asheville Citizen publishes
letters from Northern persons seeking in-

formation concerning Western North Caro-

lina.!. ; - .,; .. ..
,.

7 Hinton Helper, who helped
bring on "The Impending Crisis? in 1861,
has gone to Booth America. lie is 9 na-
tive of this State, i y J,

An effort to raise a handsome
endowment for Davidson College is now
going on. Rev. Henry A. Banks, the
agent, has raised thus far fd.OOU.

Raleigh Observer: A colored
servant, employed by Mr. Z. T. Brou&htbn,
lefuyesterday morning, carrying with her
nearly aU of the clothing belonging to Mr.
Broughton's mother. i .

The committee is still at work
on the Logo Harris impeachment He is
represented by Hon. D. O. Fowle, Messrs.
Smith & Strong, Col. Walter Clark and
Messrs. Busbee&Busbee.

The' Weekly Record, published
at Magnolia by our friend Rev. J. N. Sta-
lling, has appeared again very greatly en
larged and improved.. A prosperous voy
age over tne journalistic waters.

A writer in the Newbern Nut-She- ll

calls upon the citizens of Newburn to
make an effort to raise funds to help the
Orphan Asylum at Oxford, by getting up a
musical, tueatrical, or otner entertainment.

Raleigh Observer: Mr. W. R.
Lindsay, of Rockingham county, elected
to fill tha vacBncv occasioned bv the death
of the late Dr. P. il. Winchester, took his
seat yesterday in the House of Kepresenta
lives. '

r.

Charlotte Observer: The Senate
has passed a bill giving an appropriation
of $70,000 for the speedy completion of
the Western North Carolina Kailroad. Mr.
Johnston, of Buncombe, is regarded as the
Father of the bill.

- Some professional robbers made
a raid upon the editor ot the Magnolia He-co- rd

by entering his bouse through a win-
dow. He says they were evidently stran
gers or they would not have gone for an
editors pocket book. .

- Elizabeth City Carolinian: We
hear of several projected enterprises here.
When the work on the railroad is begun in
earnest a number will start in six months.
All these will add to our population, to our
business help everybody. .

v Elizabeth' City North Caroli
nian: William Outlaw, the man reported
murdered, has turned up in .Virginia. It
appears that he ran away and left his wife
in a very destitute condition. His disap
pear an ce caused much excitement at the
time. - ;. .

Asheville Citizen: The revenue
office of this placet lately under the man
agement of Maj. Plnkney Rollins, has been
removed to Statesville, the two districts
having" been merged into one, and Mr.
Molt swallowing up Mr. Rollins and his
office..

- Charlotte Observer: We were
shown a number of samples of checked
and striped cotton goods just from the Pee

WHOLE NO. 2,959

The Mailt.
The mails close and arrive &i the I City

Post Office as, follows: ;

.!".. : ': cvoeit. .

Northern through mails, 5:15 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails. .........' 700 . M.
Mails for the N. C Railroad.

and routes supplied- - therein
. from, at.. ........ ;15?.: M.
Southern mails for all points .

- I

South, daily........ 7KP. M.
Western mails (C.C. R'y) daily :. i ! "

(except 8undav)........ 6.-0-0 A. M.
Fayetteville, andoffices on Caje

j) ear mver, Tuesdays and
Fridays. . . .77. im? M.

Fayetteville by C. C. R'y, daily
(except Sundays). ,6j00A. M.

Onslow C. H.J and interme-
diate offices every Friday. . 6:00 A. M.

Smithviile mails, by steam-
boat, daily (except Sundays) 2 P. M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Creek, Sapply.Shailotte and
Little River, every Friday at : 6 A. M

i AKRTVB. .

Northern through mails. 12:15 P. M
.northern through and way

malls......, i.. .... ..... ' 8 P. M.
Mails delivered from 6 A. M. to 7:00

P. M., and on Sundays from 8 50 to 9:00 A.
M. 'j..'", ., j i -

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to l2M.,
and from 2 to S JS0 P. M. Money order and
Register Department open same i as ' Stamp
office- - '

: , ' i '.: ; ..... j

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed. . : J

Key Boxes aecesaible at all hours, day
and night ; ,

Mails collected from street boxes ivery
day at 4.00 P. M. .

j

; What the RUlona Hetalre, (

Since torpidity of ta Uver la, the chief eafrae of
lUdlaorder, It la evident that what th bilious ra

la an alterative atlmalaat which will ardaa It
t activity, an effect that is followed by the fllaap-pearance- of

the various Bymptoma indicatWe'of its
derantremeBt Heetetter's Stomach Bitters invaria-
bly achieve tho primary result mentioned, besides
removhigtho constipation, flatnlence,1 beartrborn,
yellowness of the akin and whites of the ey el pain
In the. right aide and .under the right ahonlder, aaa-ae-a,

vertigo and sick headache, to which bilious da

an peculiarly subject As a reaaedy lor chnr
nlc lndlgestloa, ment&l despondecey and nervosa
neaa the Bisters are equally efficacious, and ae a nt

of lost vigor, a means of arresting prenature
decay, and a source of relief for the tanr-ait-fe to
which the gentler sex ia peeullarly subject: they

be relied ' 'may thoroughly upon.

ITV ITUIBV
. Book BucoanT. in humus tita, uooic Bind

ery does all kinds of Binding and Baling in a Work- -
man 11 lee manner, and at reasonable prices. ) Mer-chan- ta

and ethers needing EecelDt Books, orother
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders. '

. . 1

TaaKsna Invaluable to rail
road eompaniea, steamship companies, banks, mer-
chants, manufacturers and others. They are en-
during and changeless, and will copy sharp and
dear for an indefinite period of time. Having just
received a fresh supply of these ink--, we are pre-
pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate
prices. ' .. . ; : T

I' em. i

No DANsn -- ed rjeappreheadMromrcn attack
of Pneumonia, severe Coughs, Conmraption, and
variou other Throat and, Lang diseases, or even
Croup and Wnooping Cough among your children
when JJoschxus Gjmucah Stout can .be tsbtained
of any Druggist In the United States. One 76 eent
bottle wnl cure any case. It la a great bleesiag forour people to know that they can buy this prepara-
tion in Baltimore. Sample bottle 10 eta.

8 A h e n e It Pulmonic Syrup, Sea
WEED TONIC AND MANDRAKE PILLS.-Th- ese

deservedly celebrated and pepuhu medicines have
effected a revolution in the healing art, and, sawed
MW cwwvj w OTnu.ulUinu WBICIi UBTC lift Ulauj
years obstructed the progress of medical science.
1 ne isise supposition is: incu-
rable" deterred physicians from attempting to find
remedies for that disease, and patients afflicted with
it reconciled themselves to death without making
au 'effort to escape from a doom which they sup-
posed to be unavoidable. It ia now proved, how
ever, that Consumption eanbe eurmi, and that it ha
been cured in a very great number of'cases (some of
them apparently desperate ones) by Bchenck'S Pul-
monic Syrup alone; and ia other cases by the same
medicine in connection with Schenck's Sea Weed
Tonic aad Mandrake Puis, one or both, according to
the requirements of the case. ' '1Dr. Bchenck himself who enjoyed uninterrupted
good health for more than farty yarB,wat supposed
at one time te be at the very gate of death, his phy-
sicians having pronounced his case hopeless, and
abandoned him to his fate. He was cured by the
aforesaid medicines, and. since his recovery, many
thousand similarly affected have used Dr. 8cbenek'spreparations with the same remarkable success.

Full directions accompany each, making it notnecessary to personally see Dr. Bchenck.
unless panento wish their lungs examined, aad forttds purpose he ia professionally at his principal of-
fice, corner Sixth and Arch Streets, Philadelphia,
every Monday, where all letters for advice must be
addressed. t :

Schenck's medicines are sold by all druggists. -

NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS.

But Few Suitings
LEFT, WILL MAKE TO t

'..v:.j , MEASURE AT COST.

Thoee PLAID SUITS are nearly all sold. I Price

t lS.SO. Cannot be duplicated, r
jan80-- lt : il ; i ; v ISIINSON; jCO.

. Annual Ileeting J
wTLMraOTON. W. C, Jan. 30, 1877.

ANITUaL MEETING OP THE 8TOCK-UOLDS- BS

of THE BANK Off NEW HANO-VE- B
will be held at their Banking House, in WIL-fjlart-on,

oa THURSDAY, FfiBRUARV 8TH, atlfoclock.A.M. ; S. D. WALLACE,
jan 80-td- m nac ReTiew copy. Caihler; :

Attention Tax-P- a jera.
a Tn MBBTINQ OP THE TAXA. PATERS of New' Hanover County will be held

to receive the Report of the Committee appointed
at the meeting on January S3d, and to determine a
to the plan to oe adopted to relieve the county from
Its financial embarrassment. - T

... . uR06SET, Chairman.
DuBbctz Cutl&b, Secretary, Jan 89--lt

For: Bent.
HAVING MADE UP tT MIND TO.

ft

tatllll movaout to jsy. Plantation."an; Little
IMS Bridge Read, the HOUSE that I pur

chased from W. P. Canaday. eo the earner of Third
and Walnut Streets, is for Kent. Possession given
iamediatelv. ,

neat condition. Gas and Water throughout, a good
Cistern, aad every thing convenient aad. in good

' The rent reasonable.-- 'Apply to me or to Veasra.

jan W-- tf . ; J. F. CABBELL

Seed
TAA BARREL8 EARLY ROS.
I VU

PINK. XYES, taj JACKSN .

WHTrB POlATOBS,

V VSBf BES EASTERN IKED STrCK,

Oa vessel aioat, whkWwe expet here r tae lO.h
' ef February.

f '
For sale by

BINFOR CROW CO.
--It ffl D partiee to wal or these f ?atoe'

jan ao-tr-

8trlckenwltu. Paralyala while on a
' Hunt Tbree paye and Nlsinta In
' tne W00.1-- & Fatal Termination.
Mr. BenjanuVlIarvel, aged about 70 or

75 years, residing on the plantation of Mr.

Samuel Davis,, about six miles from this
city, went .driving in the neighboring
woods on Tuesday, of last week, taking
with him a couple Of dogs. On the eve
ning of the day succeeding the dogs came
back to the house .without their master,
which served to strengthen the fears al
ready entertained that something had hap
pened to Mr. Harvel. On Thursday morn
ing bells were placed on the dogs and a
search was commenced for the : missing
man, the animals leading; the way,!; and
that night the unfortunate gentleman was
found lying under a tree, speechless and
apparently suffering from a stroke - of
paralysis. - lie was cdnyeyed to his hbme,
where he lingered, : speechless and uncon
scious, until Sunday morning, wnen ne
breathed his last. , Deceased leaves a wife
and several children, only, two of whom,
however, resided with him. The i:' j

"Two dogs of black St. Hubert's
.

breed,
mm litunmatcnea ior courage, Dreaxn ana speea,

which accompanied Mr. Harvel on his fa-

tal hunt, and remained with their master
from Tuesday morning until Wednesday
evening, were almost starved' when they
reached the house of the stricken family
with their mute appeals for succor..

The Fire Yeaterdav BlernlnK. .

Yesterday morning, between four and
five o'clock, our firemen and others were
hustled out of .their warm beds by the
sound of . the alarm-bel- ls denoting a confla-

gration. It was found to originate from
the burning of an old wooden tenement on
the southwest corner of Front and Queen
streets, formerly occupied by colored peo
ple, all of whom, - we learn, but one poOr
old woman, who was absent from home
when; the fire . took place, having removed
from the house on Saturday. One 6 . our
venerable citizens, though not yet classed
in the category of "oldest inhabitants," in-

forms us that , this building' was erected
about twentyve years ago, at which time
it was christened "Palo Alto," and, Irom
what we can learn, if that old "land-mark- "

could have talked before, it was subjected
to the process of cremation yesterday morn-

ing it might have afforded much food for
serious thought, if not material for a ro-

mance. The house was - on property be-

longing to I Mr. A. H. YanBokkelen, was
not insured and was probably valued at
about $150.; i ' v '

. I'

The old colored woman alluded to as
still occupying the building lost everything

' ' : "she had. ..-
..- U

Jnvenlle Runaway.
: Three Colored lads, aged about six,' sev-

en and eight : years,' : respectively, were
found asleep in a goods, box near Rock
Spring, about 5 o'clock Sunday morning,
by the police officer on that beat. They
gave their names as Henry Thomas, George
Bigaloe and! James ' Charity,' and it was
supposed that they had run away --from
their parents. They were lodged in the
guard house for safe-keepi- ng, and yester-
day morning were brought before the
Acting Mayor, when the mother of Benry
Thomas came forward and claimed her
child, saying that she sent him down the
street Saturday afternoeo on some errand,
and that she could get no further tidings
of the precocious youth until she keard he
was in the guard house. The boy was de-

livered to her with the understanding that
she administer the proper correction, and
an officer was directed to notify the parents
of the other two boys to come forward and
claim their truant offspring.

Stolen Article Recovered. . :

An officer who was on the track of the
thief or thieves who broke into a railroad
shanty, neat Union Depot, on Thursday
evening last,' and stole a quantity of cloth-in- g

provisions and other articles belonging
to George McDonald, Peter Hanes and Ro-

bert Herring colored, employees of one of
the1 railroads, mentioned in the Stab of
Saturday morning, traced ,'tbem to Rose
Hill,, on the Wilmington and Weldon Road.
He got off and was approaching a certain
house, when one of the thieves, who' hap
pened to be on the premi5es, and who. got
an inkling of the state of affairs,' rushed
from the building 'and Vanished like a sum-

mer dream. The officer,' was . successful,
however, to the extent pf recovering all the
stolen articles except the provisions, which
had been fearfully depleted to satisfy the
cravings , of the inner man of the fugitive
thiet ; . .)

'
, . j

''

Maypri Court. '

The following cases were disposed of
yesterday --morning, Acting Mayor Gardner
presiding. : .y f

. .. Henry Thqmas, Geo. Bigaloe and James
Charity, charged . .with sleeping la j a dry
goods, box, being small boys were turned
over to their parents to be well punished. .

. .E.;J.Eagan, a stranger, said to hail from
Baltimore, charged with being drunk and
disorderly, was ordered to pay a fine of $20
and costs or work for thirty days on. the
'Streets. j:";'K!-- . u'li" :

':, Vl j Tu.?i-u-

Peter; Melver, '' charged with , keeping a
junk shop without' p'ayinglicense'whaf re
quired to pay a fine of $25 and costs. ;.

Five cases, ' including two ' or larceny,:
were ;. con tinned over 0 . a hearing this
morning.- - j. ,. .. .

. .
. ,,ir

iileallna-- Tnrpentine.' r ;';
.''

"A colored individual ' by the name of
Robert Leak, charged with stealing torpen-ftn- e

ffo'rn: 'the' tands 16f judge1 Rusellj in
ni USWick cpuntyV 'jtak arrested (on a flat at

pne ofihis "whai-ye- s on 'Sunday 'nigljj y
Daniel ' Howard.-lh- e countv iailor. I He is
now in jail,, awaiting a; preliminary examl- -

nation

CODilTV COMMISSIONERS.

Proceeding mt the Beard In Adjonra--
. ' ed meeting. ' '

j

The Board met in adjourned session at
i o'clock, yesterday evening; present, John

G. Wagner, Chairman; and Commissioners
B. G. Worth, Isaac B. Graiager, D, Nixon,
and D.: Holmes. : ,) ; .j.-- m :

The minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved. ,

Petition of PreBton Cumming, Hart &
Bailey, E. E. Burruss and others, that Bar- -

num Creek Road be made a public road,
was referred to the trustees of Masonboro'
township. ' ' -

Application of Dr. W. W. Lane, regard--
ing the county sick, was referre to the
Poor Committee.." j

It was ordered that the clerk of the Board
invfte sealed .proposals from each 'drug
store in Wilmington as to what amount
they will be willing to furnish prescriptions
for the out-do- or and other poor for the
county. Such proposals will state the rate
per prescription, and also the rate pet
month for which they will furnish! all the
medicines needed, the Board reserving to
themselves the right to contract in either
of the two way 8 for a period not exceeding
twelve months. it ;

It was ordered that the matter of the
'Scott contract be referred to the Committee
on Poor and Hospital, with full power to
annul such contract or make such other ar-

rangements with Mr. Scott as may to them
seem best; and also to establish the Poor
House and Hospital on such other Tooting
as they may think best, either by employ-
ing a suitable man to take charge of them
directly for the county, or to invite sealed
proposals for taking care of the poor per
capita.; ' j .

; 7 .;'' j' j

; It was ordered that,' from and after the
1st day of February, the rates allowed to
the sheriff for ' feeding the prisoners in jail
be reduced from forty-fiv- e to thirty cents
per day.

.
j

"
;

XL W. Barnes, John Haar and 0. Shriver
were granted retail liquor licences, j

The Board then adjourned to the next
regular meeting. j

Accident en the River.
AstheSchr. William, loaded with corn,

was coming up the .river Sunday morning,
and when about opposite the powder house
on the west side of the river, she run on a
snag or obstruction of some sort by which
a hole about the size ; of a man's fist was
punched in her bottom. As soon as the
accident happened CapL; Mason put his
pump to work, and, upon landing, the corn
was immediately removed ' and without
damage, the men at the pump keeping the
water down to such an extent that it failed
to reach it When the damage was first
discovered Capt. Mason was apprehensive
that the vessel would sink before reaching
the wharfs The injury has been tempo
rarily repaired.

1 has 'rrunlc.riA colored man by the name of James
Mack claims the! trunk seized bv Officers
Strode, Ashe ' and Whitney "on Saturday
evening fast, an account of which appeared
in our

.
paper Sunday morning. He says

that during the absence of himself and
family down town on the evening in ques-
tion, where they had gone to do some
trading, a window of his d welling near the
old Union shed was broken open, the house
entered and robbed of the trunk referred
to. The clothing in the trunk belonged to
his wife, his; brother's wife and two other
parties residing . in the same house! ; The
trunk is held for1 the present to await fur
ther developments.

Thermometer Record.
: The following will show the state pf the
thermometer,' at the stations mentioned, at
4.85 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from, the Signal Office in this city
Augusta,. . . ... . . .65 Montgomery,.. . . .63
Charleston, ..... .59 JNew Orleans, .:.65
Corsicana, .. . . . . .66 Norfolk...... .59--
Galveston....... 58 PuntaRassa,. ...73
Indianola, . . . . . .59 Savannah -- ;.65
Jacksonville,.. . , .66 St. Marks,... ...65
Key West,; : . .66 Wilmington, . .. 63
Mobile...... 61

U1VBK AND niBINB ITBBS.
; A brigand schponer, names unknown,
were reported off the bar yesterday. :

' The steamship 'Foley, Price,
cleared from Baltimore for this port on the
2?th iost. ":.?,-.iX':- v

. Thtvderman .barque Lydia Petehau,
Fechter, saVid from Amsterdam for: this,
port on the Sh inst. .

;,;
v The steamiip Benefactor Jones, ar-

rived at New .York from this port on the
26th, inst. , and cleared ' for Wil mington On
the 27th inst. . A !'T

, . The steamship Regulator arrived ; at
New York from this port on tlie 26th jinst.,
cleared for this port on the same day, and
arrived here yesterday morning.

" - ;:iAppointments :s;':

llTojf quarterly meetingsfon the.Wilmia-g-

ton District of the Methodist E. Church
South, as made by Rev. W. S. Black,; Pre-sidi- og

Elder, for his first round of the pre-- 7

sent Conference year: :; - r .:. "',

Eiizabeih, at Elizabeth .i''.l. Jan. 27--28

Wilmington, at Front Street.;. Feb. 3--4
Smithviile, at Zion. . . . .. . ; . Yeb. 10-- 11

Cfirrton.at Clinton . . . ':i 1 . . . . Feb. 17-- 18

T6ri3ail,Jat UaiPB... ...:... . Feb. 24--25

OokesbaryaatlCoharie Mission. j - ;
' at Hall's.. Mar.' 3--4

Keaaasville. at Keoansville. . . Mar.il0-- H

District Stewards' jneeting iUthe Leon
tunr Boom of the vFrpnt Street' Church,
Wtimingtoa, no'cjoca, aw m., jreo. otu.

'" '.WiiV suffer with a' bad coid if .one hottle
of 'Dr: BdlPs' Couh Svruo "vtfll cure a
cough of the worst khid. Dr.' Bull's pough
DVrup H w x ueuiu viw
hottlcs 'for $ l,'1n every res6eCtable drU
store in tbe United State?. t


